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Evangelization & Catechesis 
 

 

“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

 

A Reflection on Embracing a Lifelong Learning Paradigm by John Roberto from Lifelong 

Faith: 

 

John Roberto, in an article that is published as of 

today, takes us back to 1992 when Joel Barker 

publised, Paradigms: The Business of Discovering the 

Future.  It was the catalyst for a global discussion on 

the role of paradigms in shaping organizations.   

 

John shows us the fundamental shift in faith formation 

that was focused primarily on youth and children in 

age-graded classrooms to a lifelong learning paradigm.  It is a great four minute read with an 

exercise for you and your team working together with your pastor can explore.  So take the 

challenge and fill out the pie chart that is included in this article and then answer the following 

questions posited by John. 

 What does the pie chart tell you about your church’s paradigm of faith formation? 

 How would describe your current paradigm of faith formation? 

 What assumptions is your church making about growing in faith: How? When? Where? 

With Whom? 

 What assumptions is your church making about learning? 

 

Embracing a Lifelong Learning Paradigm is attached to this E-Newsletter.   

 

Naming the Real Invitation to Learn More about a guided Ignatian Experience to process 

all that is happening in this world: 

 

Patty Mayer (Our Lady’s Immaculate Heart parish), Kevin O’Donnell (The 

Emmaus House) and I want to make you aware of an Ignatian Prayer process 

developed in partnership with Becky Eldredge who is a nationally known and 

respected Ignatian spirituality author and director.  This process is primarily for 

YOU as God’s beloved to take time to spiritually process the last 18 

months.  You may be asking yourself,  

 How do I re-enter life in a post-pandemic world?   
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 How do I process what I have been through?  

 How do I recognize my personal trauma and our collective trauma?    

 

As a lay ecclesial minister you help carry the burdens of others while at the same time dealing 

with a huge range of emotions and holding big questions about our ministry outreach.  Your 

participation can also help us gauge how best to consider the next steps for inviting the faithful to 

participate.  Attached please find a flyer about the process with the dates and times for the 

informational meetings through ZOOM.   

 

Naming the Real provides a framework and resources to feed you as your community re-

gathers.  The framework will give you an opportunity to process the past, to acknowledge 

the present, and to discern your next steps in three parts: 

1. Looking Back:  Reviewing the year with God’s help  

2. Standing in the Present:  Noticing what we notice with Jesus  

3. Moving Forward: Discerning where God is calling us to go  

 

Patty, Kevin, and I are inviting you to an informational ZOOM meeting to learn more about this 

process and see if it would be something you wish to participate in through ZOOM.  The 

information meetings will be held on: 

 September 2 beginning at 6:00 pm 

o Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vf-

CtqTooGdQMD0rhAxCPx5m5jSnIIx9v 

 September 9 at noon 

o Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIodu6trjkpGtBW8kDQAlvO2VnZGd

phFtsz  

 

Please connect with Patty or me if you have any questions.  We look forward to seeing you at 

one of our two informational meetings. 

 

Catechetical Sunday Will be Celebrated on September 19, 2021 – Theme is “Say the Word 

and My Soul Shall Be Healed”: 

 

Catechetical Sunday is a wonderful opportunity to reflect on the 

role that each person plays, by virtue of Baptism, in handing on 

the faith and being a witness to the Gospel.  This year, the Church 

will celebrate Catechetical Sunday on September 19, 2021, and 

the theme is: “Say the Word and My Soul Shall be Healed."  

Those who the parish community has designated to serve as 

catechists will be called forth to be commissioned for their 

ministry.  

 

The USCCB online resources are offered free of charge.  Many of the resources are also of 

interest to parish catechetical leaders and catechists, youth and young adults’ ministers, Catholic 
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school principals and teachers, as well as other individuals who provide faith formation to 

diverse age groups and settings. 

 

There are some wonderful video resources on the theme includes: 

 Dr. Bob Schuchts on Healing the Wounds of Division, the Wounds of Fear, and Healing 

the Wounds of Isolation 

 

More resources to come by early September.   

 

National Catholic Partnership on Disability (NCPD) September Resources 
 

September is an awareness month for Fetal Alcohol Syndrome 

Disorder, Suicide Prevention Month, International Week of the Deaf 

People (September 20-26), and International Day of Sign Languages.  

Please share broadly throughout your parish communities. 

 

Find resources for your parish community and your families below: 

 Watch Responding to Suicide featuring Bishop John B. Dolan, 

Auxiliary Bishop of San Diego and Deacon Ed Shoener, founder of 

the Association of Catholic Mental Health Ministers 

 Watch Reach Out, You Are Not Alone featuring Fr. Fred Cabras  

 Read Responding to Suicide: A Pastoral Handbook for Catholic Leaders 

 Read When a Loved one Dies by Suicide: Comfort, Hope, and Healing for Grieving 

Catholics  

 Prayer petitions for Suicide Awareness Month  

 Listen to When it's All Too Much: Suicide and the Family  

 Learn more about LOSS: Loving Outreach to Survivors of Suicide  

 Find more resources about suicide here 

 Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Disorder - Find bulletin announcements and prayers here.  
 

Webinars and Podcasts – Ave Maria Press: 

 

Ave Maria Press – How to Prevent Ministry Burnout: God’s 

Provision for Rest and Refresh – presented by Sonja Corbitt – 

September 7 at 2:00 pm CDT 

 

Every day in ministry presents multiple fires to manage and 

extinguish.  As much as we may love our calling, the 

challenges can weigh heavily on our hearts and minds, affect 

our bodies, and even disturb our ability to worship.  Through 

the Exodus story, God has left us a template in the Bible for navigating these challenges and 

learning to rest in the midst of them all.  Join us for this webinar in which Sonja Corbitt will 

explore the number one discipline needed to prevent burnout.     

 

Use this link to register.   

 

https://ncpd.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=717bead5b270c20b1c357061b&id=a76ff01280&e=0a97277f53
https://ncpd.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=717bead5b270c20b1c357061b&id=8464d3166a&e=0a97277f53
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Ave Explores Podcast – Why Scripture Matters and Why It’s Not Optional – by Mark Hart – 30 

minutes: 

 

Mark Hart began sharing scripture reflections with teens in his youth group in the mid-1990s. 

Now "The Bible Geek" is executive vice president of Life Teen International and travels the 

world sharing his passion for God's Word.  Hart offers encouragement for those who want to 

meet Jesus through the Bible and tips for becoming a better reader of scripture. 

 

Listen now on the following platforms: 

 

         

 

Experience NCYC Locally in Your Parish Community: 

 

With limited in-person ticket options this year, NCYC has added two 

new virtual options.  Contact Jessica Maciel Hernandez or Justin White 

for more information or to purchase tickets. 

 

Option 1: Streaming Only – A GLIMPSE INTO THE 

NCYC EXPERIENCE 

Get a general sense of NCYC with livestreaming the five General 

Sessions and gain access to the recordings. 

COST: $25 Per Streaming Only Ticket 

 

Option 2: Build a Local NCYC Experience – A NEW WAY TO EXPERIENCE NCYC 

WITHOUT TRAVELING TO INDIANAPOLIS  

Just about everything you need is included in this virtual experience package, simply find the 

time and place to gather local youth!  The Virtual Participation Ticket includes:  

Streaming + Breakout Sessions + Exclusive Content 

 

Digital toolkit with everything needed to help you plan your local event: 

 5 LIVE General Sessions & Pre/Post Shows (Livestream recorded for later viewing) 

 5 Breakout Sessions from In-Person Event (20 min virtual version) 

 

Exclusive (VIRTUAL-ONLY) Content: 

 10 On-Demand  Breakout Sessions (Two presented in Spanish) 

 LIVE Q&A Sessions with Speakers (Recorded for later viewing) 

 LIVE Youth Panel Discussions (Recorded for later viewing) 

 Reflection Questions for All Sessions (Individual or group processing) 

 Prayer and Music Resources  

 Service Project Ideas 

 

Leader "How To" Packet 

 Digital toolkit with everything needed to help you plan your local event: 

https://nfcym.org/virtual-ncyc/
https://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=aeijnqhynmiipnjqjtisvsvmypybbla&delivery_id=bqlffpwpanprqfbtfioawsrdcykebjd&td=0RP4n30iqVdQOD8pjck4Ww_IMX7km6vv6UhiRtzBqtmggbwnbf6U93s5xQwNnPNP3VMh6Ti0JO0FcskzVut0Cbn0aemd1UsgJwAFnAni1qJiRkEjgOIv3GjtPnipv8RbtNXfarZgMjECSppsvbCCjek4JkDhcjDGXNy_tlr-Dgrj06FSYSHKIDDLd3XzZr_mIuNNvv7eFv6ketOeHt1NfZe_HsoLCeZIyJMVsFYkB1PEM7B17nuUimjTNUrHqQcy8MS_EOZ8LgPVc
https://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=aeijnqhynmiipnjqjtisvsvmypybbla&delivery_id=bqlffpwpanprqfbtfioawsrdcykebjd&td=C7EyMZwXmjeA0YOTMM3xBgjeWlEJQG7HSccru7e8AjFapqNAQkoptBbG2KkbLWUUJ2xlwunXzQvuMcYS1fa35eRUxireIUpnRx8q9OjIbAauiDZGWKMJliPVJaUfd4fAfxZfg7FgP91_0tJNpDj7GrKRpH93_SmJVpdQn4JOywNMJG1Ftf2q8R6DLVgxp6qYIFoOTsNoTClXmt_fl9zJ6X6CYgQpzDwF1O99beNEofhbTueehkPECijIzB0hNBnprDHjSMAKgwiO4
https://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=aeijnqhynmiipnjqjtisvsvmypybbla&delivery_id=bqlffpwpanprqfbtfioawsrdcykebjd&td=s-DrY727-YCQHiD3ODZL5A-CesG0j1EPkyenGk3Hzv0swcutEEq1IX-ebHt2FW4svuYPvA-KK42KTNwOFXNEP0-9WNUt43_jy0FUpCUwMOGi4BjAQM-y6-vFnK5BeklN8Kd7cbSBtHCz5k51x31MALerl204V9ue3vAZPRqL6ErfdXvKcLkxBpvx8aboETVDU4WKDWb8XOOaunG-3VWTxubuJBRZL6t0XsD2rAGP5xs3u1TXlgM2R6olNUaoiuPC3aNSuqoXg3fLY


 Suggested Schedule(s) of Events 

 Prayer and Music Resources 

 Pastoral Guides to Prepare for Youth Reactions to Session Topics 

 How-To Guides/Videos to Mimic Prayer, Reflection, and Service Activities from the 

NCYC Village 

 Swag for Each Participant The leader will be sent a box with items for each individual 

ticket holder to include item such as:* 

o NCYC Lanyard (and digital template to make name badges) 

o Other NCYC Swag 

o Prayer Cards 

o Prayer Experience Supplies (ex: one decade rosary ring) 

 

Cost: 

 1-24 participants is $75.00 per person 

 25-99 participants is $70.00 per person 

 100-249 participants is $65 per person 

 25+ participants is $50 per person 

 

Virtual Emcees: 

In addition to Sr. Miriam Heidland and Brian Greenfield hosting the general sessions, local 

participants will be led through the online events by their very own emcees Mari Pablo and 

Father Roger Lopez.   

 

Use this link for a schedule of events.  It will also have the above information and FAQs.   

 Thursday schedule begins at 5:00 pm and ends by 9:00 pm CST 

 Friday Schedule begins at 7:00 am and ends by 9:30 pm CDT 

 Saturday schedule begins at 7:00 am and ends by 9:00 pm CST 

 

September Important Dates: 

 September 3 – Saint Gregory the Great 

 September 4 – Saint Rose of Viterbo 

 September 5 – Saint Teresa of Calcutta 

 September 8 – Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

 September 12 – Most Holy Name of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

 September 13 – Saint John Chrysostom 

 September 14 – Exaltation of the Cross 

 September 15 – Our Lady of Sorrows 

 September 17 – Saint Robert Bellarmine 

 September 21 – Saint Matthew 

 September 23 – Saint Pio of Pietrelcina 

 September 26 – Saint Paul VI 

 September 20-26 – National Migration Week (prayer and toolkit) 

 September 27 – Saint Vincent de Paul 

 September 29 – Feast of the Archangels 
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